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NOBODY WINS A FIGHT
We quote that Statesman who said: "There has never been a

god war or a bad peace." And to paraphrase a bit anent local

conditions: "There is no Rich thing as a good fight even if

you win."
Sometimes personal enmity becomes an obsession and de-

stroys our sense of values. When that happens we are incapable
of exercising judgment in a fair manner.

It is then that we go to any length to assail body, reputation
or other interests of our opponent, and he repays in kind.

No matter what the outcome or who gets the decision, both
parties to the battle are besmirched and have new antagonisms
to face.

Not ever man can overcome the animalism in his nature
when his adrenal glands are excited and put out his hand
in a gesture of friendship to his adversary; but if he can he has

won the onl) worthwhile victory possible.

Factions, cliques, and super-sensiriv- e individuals who dis-

rupt the natural progress ol a community by acts of war arc
victims as a rule ol the psychopathic symptom of "inferiority."

A GOOD JOB
The Waverly Hills Investigation Committee appointed by

the Fiscal Courl has completed its work and delivered its report.
In praise ol the work ol the committee, it may be said, that

the mannei in whi h the inspection was conducted was a tribute
to their good judgment, sincerity and humane character.

Carefully, indefatigably, and unselfishly, the members of
die committee examined into every phase of the hospital's func-

tions, noted errors oi omission and commission, gave praise
where praise was due and Irankly pointed out conditions that
should be remedied, making practical recommendations lor im-

provement.
The hospital administrator, it is said, agreed on almost

every point ol criticism, and the committee taking into account
his very recent connection with the institution, did not lay any
of the shortcomings at his door. Instead they spoke their agree-

ment and confidence that the administrator would, as he could,

correct the errors which he and the committee found.
Thai the Waverly Hills Sanatorium has been benefitted by

this examination by laymen is evident to patients and visitors,
It is important that lack ol Interest on part of the public should
not again allow one of the finest institutions for the treatment
ol tuberculosis to approach danger line where the Ineffici-

ency ol some department heads affect the life and happiness of
the patients entrusted to their tare.

With a firm hand at the helm of the institution, constant
vigilance In the public and sustained Interest by local govern-
mental authorities, there is no reason why the good reputation
of the Miiaioi ium should not be liillv restored, and maintained.

IT'S HERE AT LAST !

GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE
BRAND NEW 1945

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

With Many New Features and Engineering Advances

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR DELIVERY IN NEAR FUTURE

7 Cubic Foot Frigidaire S161.75
DeLuxe Model $178.50

(If you have already registered with us for a Frigidaire
come in at once to make delivery arrangements.)

Expert radio, refrigerator and washer re-

pairs quick service. Phone TAylor 3651.

Si. Matthews Gas & Electric Shop
TAYLOR 3G51 4001 FRANKFORT AVENUE

Get Ready For Your Chicks !

FOLLOW THIS

4--S
PLAN

1. SCRAPE brooder house floors

2. SWEEP walls and ceilings

3. SCRUB all equipmeni

4. SCALD floors with hoi lye solution

Be sure the brooder stove works. . . . Bju 5 1
Provide plenty of feeders and waterers APPROVED.... See us for other poultry conser- - V""r
vation measures.
4

ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET

TAYLOR 7978

MARRET'S FARM
AND HATCHERY

WESTPORT ROAD AT HUBBARD LANE
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BUS RIDER COMPLAINS
To The Jeffersonian:

Attached you will find check
covering one year's renewal sub-

scription to your newspaper.
In this connection I want to

congratulate you on your article
on "County Board of Education."
When a Board gets too cocky
about constructive criticism it is
time for all the good people of
the County to take a hand and
the County newspaper to fight
the people's battle. So thanks
for the good work.

There is another problem in
the county that needs attention
the busses between Fern Creek,
Jeffersontown and Louisville. On
an average of about two or three
times a week, the 4:15 bus is
out of commission on the Fern
Creek line and the 4:45 bus has
to carry two loads. Last evening
(Friday) the 4:15 bus for Fern
Creek did not arrive and about
75 people were crowded on the
4:45 bus. As long as the county
citizens did not get a hearing in
your newspaper, there will be
no change. These bus lines are
making money and it seems the j

people who ride these buses
should be given some consider-
ation.

Thanking you again for taking
up the County's welfare and
wishing you success in all under
taking, I am

A SUBSCRIBER.

DAD'S EYE ON JUDGE
To The Jeffersonian:

Enclosed find check for which
you will please mail me The Jef-
fersonian for one vear. Mv son
was elected county judge of your
county and naturally I want to
keep up with the news nf .Tpffpr- -
son County.

E. B. BARKER,
Irvine, Ky.

(Mr. Barker is in business at
Irvine Ed.)

LIKES COURT NEWS
To The Jeffersonian:

I began reading The Jeffe I'snn- -
ian mote than thirty vears aeo
and there were times when I
thought that I was wasting my
money in buying it; but, when
you began putting the workings
of the Fiscal Court in every week,
it was just to my liking, because
I am interested in our Govern
ment.

I am interested in reading
about those who are hired in the
road department, the police de-
partment and the other depart-
ments of the county government,
but since the new administration
took over you haven't published
the names of any of the new em-
ployees.

I wonder why.
A SUBSCRIBER

(There has been no wholesale
discharge of employees in the
county departments up to date.
Sul. sequent Fiscal Court news
will give this information as it
becomes a matter of record.
Editor.)

Oak Grove News
By Mrs. M. B. Graham.

Mrs. Carl Buky was brought
home last Sunday from St. Joseph
Infirmary, where she underwent
a serious operation several weeks
ago. She is said to be recovering
siowiy. We sincere!) hope she
will soon regain her normal
health.

Mr. Rudolph Kuntz who went
through the European war and
came home without a scratch, had
a narrow escape Tuesday morn-
ing when a truck pulled in front
of his ear on Bardstoun Rnnri at

j Jacob Sehultz green house, with
out giving a signal. However he
saved himself by pulling off the
road. Then he saw he was head-
ing for a tree. However by ly-in- n

clown on the seat and turning
the wheel he grazed the tree with
the fender, then came to a otnn
in a pile of rocks. The car was
damaged to some extent.

We were sorry to hear of the
serious illness of Miss Lillian
McKenna and brother, Mr. Harry
McKenna, and hope for an im-

provement soon.
Mrs. Quiney Williams and Mrs.

Aileen Sparks are both on the
sick list. An operation seems im-

minent for Mrs. Sparks.
Mrs. Fred Kuntz was dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gra-
ham, Tuesday. Guests in the
afternoon were Mrs. Don Barmore
and Jimmie.

Mrs. J. T. Smith was guest of
the Barmore'l Friday evening.

Mrs. Mildred Sehmitt enter-
tained with a party Friday eve-
ning, Mrs. Pauline Skaggs in
charge. Guests were Mesdames
Everett Roundtree, August
Sehleeter, Fred Kuntz, Bart
Hutchison, M. B. Graham, Aileen
Sparks and Helen Hagan.

Mrs. Fred Kuntz entered Bap
tist hospital Sunday afternoon
for an emergency operation
scheduled for this Monday after
noon. Dr. Slucher is in attend
ance and Dr. Johnson, surgeon.

We are glad to report Mr. Ed
Biven some better after being so
seriously ill with complications
Dr. Furnish has been treating
him.
Mr. M. B. Graham has been sel-

ected to serve on the Petit Jury
in Criminal Court beginning to-

day (Monday). However he hopes
to be excused, because of the ill
ness and coming operation of his
daughter, Mrs. Fred Kuntz, at the
Baptist Hospital.

Mr. Horace Reaves of High
View, brother-in-la- w to Mr. Carl
Buky was badly burned with
acid while at work. He is in SS.
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital. Mrs.
Reaves is guest of her sister Mrs.
Buky today (Monday).

Miss Elma Gray of Bardstown
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs.
Thomas Brannin. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Harrell were Sunday dinner
guests in the Brannin home

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bright
and little daughter, Ann Douglas
of Campbellsville were supper
guests of Miss May Buchanan
Friday evening. They with Mr.
Howard Bright were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Bright who accompanied them
home Saturday and returned Sun-
day evening.

Mesdames Susie Stith and J.
T. Bratcher entertained the Work-
ers Conference of the Baptist Sun-
day School at the home of Mrs.
Stith Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Shelton and
children of Danville were recent
guests of her mother, Mrs. L. T.
Wright. Little Marilyn Shelton
who remained for a longer visit
will leave the last of the week to
join her parents at Murray where

impoRTnnTimEETinc!
HIGH VIEW SCHOOL

Sunday, February

Come meeting, which
of interest EVERY High
View resident.

High View Fire Dept.

January and
Calirnnrt

FIX-U- P MONTHS'

nrnnnrl

THE FARM!

for R
EMODtUHG

Remodel and repair farm
buildings before the spring
work begins.

tain

HuxbotM Mode

ic Maytag Features

"Post War" W

k Ewj Payment Term

k liberal Trade-i- n

they will make their home.
Mrs. H. J. Puckett of

and sister, Mrs. Abell of Louis-
ville were week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Pukett's son, Rev. G. E.
Puckett and family.

Mrs. D. L. Jones of Sellers- -
' burg, Ind. spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. McMahan.

Robert Miher, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. Frank Miller, of Illinois,
I former residents of this commun-- I
ity, has recently been discharged

j from the navy and spent several
days here last week as guest of
Robert Boston.

Mrs. T. R. Jones left Saturday
'for Tampa, Fla., where she will
spend ten days visiting Dr. J.
Walter Carpenter and Mrs. Car-- j
penter and family.

Mrs. L. K. May is at the Dea-

coness Hospital where she was
taken Sunday a fall at

jher home last Thursday.
showed no broken bones although

I her muscles were badly strained.
At last report she was recovering
nicely.

Dr. J. A. Bishop has been con-- j
fined to his bed since last Sat-ida- y,

suffering from an attack of
flu. some what

the doctor made no state- -

AT

3
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io this will be

vital to

New

Brooder nouses
Range House

, Hog Houses
Roof
New Porches
Bam
Grain Rooms
Extra Rooms

BOLAND-MALONE- Y Lumber Co.
WHEN YOU BUILD BUILD WITH THE BEST

913 E. Main A Block From Bourbon Stock Yardj Louisville

LOOK! THE "POST-WA- R"

MAYTAGS ARE HERE

And what washers they are I

Many new improvements main- -

Maytag leadership!

Bxcfcxrr

k Important

Allowance

Magnolia

following

Although im-

proved,

Additions

MEW

Matthews Gas & Electric Shop
INCORPORATED

Repairing

Si.

4001 FRANKFORT AVENUE
TAylor 3651 St. Matthews TAylor 3851

'

ment as to when he would resume
practice.

Mrs. Thomas Yann accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gorbandt,
of Middletown, on a motor trip
to Atlanta, Ga., where, they are
to be guests for ten days of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Gorbandt and
family.

Mr. Harry Hikes is doing nicely
at St. Joseph's Infirmary where
he underwent an emergency ope-

ration Tuesday night.
Mrs. Carl Schwab entertained

Wednesday with a luncheon in
honor of Mrs. Edward Heintz, of
California.

Carl Mason Schwab, student at
the University of Kentucky, was
among those who spent the week-

end at home and attended the
Kentucky-Notr- e Dame basketball
game, Saturday night.

The following servicemen were
entertained this week in the Ed-

ward H. Meyer home on Watter-so- n

Trail: Ensign Calvin Stein-eke- r,

enroute to California,
stopped and had lunch with his
mother and the Meyers'. Captain
Lloyd Gilbert and Cyrus Miller,
with the U.S. Navy at Columbus,
Ohio, were dinner and overnight
guests, Tuesday, while enroute to
Texas. Paul Gilbert also with the
navy at Columbus, was dinner and
overnight guest Thursday.

East Jefferson News
By Mrs. Harvey McGruder.

Several people in this neigh-
borhood have cold and flu and
there has been several cases of
measles.

Little Barbara McGruder was
real sick with measles and penu-moni- a,

but is alright at this writ-
ing.

Little Ronnie Waldridge and
Jimmy Tennill also had measles.

Congratulations, to Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Alcorn on the arrival
of another son January 13, at St.
Anthonys Hospital. He has been
named Arnall Wayne. Mother
and baby are at home now and

I doing fine.
j Miss Alberta Alcorn is spending

a iew aays wun Mr. ana Mrs.
Floyd Alcorn and children.

Little Ronnie Waldridge spent
last week with his daddy and
grandmother and uncle Roy.

Mrs. Zelda Baskett has been off
from work for two weeks ill with
flu and low blood pressure, she
is better at this writing and is
going back to work soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alcorn and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Alcorn and children Friday night.

Mrs. Annie Waldridge, Mrs.
Harvey McGruder and daughter,
Mrs. Zelda Baskett, Little Ronnie
Wald'idge and Mrs. Ray Wald-
ridge spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Welch and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Aubrey and helped
with hog killing.

Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Kelley and
family were guest in the home of
Mr. mid Mrs. Delbert Montgomery
and family Sunday.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Grue were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Stevens, Mrs. Vir-

gil Sparrow, Mrs. Clara Fidler
and Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Alcorn
and family.
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VAC0L WINDOWS
are combined in one perma-
nently installed unit

ALL 3 IN 1

STORM WINDOWS
WEATHER STRIPPING
SCREENS

They operate up and down
like your regular windows.
Exclusive ventilation fea-

tures. Precision built from
accurate measurements of
your windows. Installed by
skilled carpenters.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Installed When Promised
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Write or call us so we can tell
you more about the comfort,
performance, economy and con-

venience of VACOL COM-

BINATION STORM AND
SCREEN WINDOWS FOR
YOUR HOME.

Visit our display room see
these windows on a full scale
model home front.
Visualise how they will look on
your own home.

"WHERE IT'S EASY TO PARK"

W. R. BROWNE & CO.

2532 FRANKFORT AVENUE

At Gait Aye. TAylor 5396

A. D. ZEHNDER
st. Matthews, ky.

engineer and surveyor
Specializing In

SUBDIVISIONS, FARMS, DRAINAGE, ROADS
Residence Phone: TAylor 7977

CONSCIENTIOUS PERSONAL SERVICE

ANNOUNCING A NEW SERVICE

CONCRETE BLOCKS
DELIVERED TO YOUR JOB .

TAYLOR 5562

ST. MATTHEWS LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
3940 WESTPORT ROAD

WANTED - CARS

WILL PAY TOP CASH PRICE

CALL

Eline Chevrolet Company
TAYLOR 1745

COMPLETE FRIENDLY BANKING SERVICE I

ajgSNK
I m mil) "" WM 4 I

LOANS!

PERSONAL
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS

WE LEND CASH FOR ANY
WORTH - WHILE PURPOSE

"KEEP ON BUYING WAR BONDS"

Farmers & Depositors
Bank

ST. MATTHEWS. KY.

WHAT'S AHEAD
IN TELEPHONE SERVICE?

In case you don't recognize me in the turban, I'm
Telephone Tommy . . . gazing into the future. What
I see is of great importance to every Kentuckian.

I see telephones in the future for all who want
them. I see a lot of people with new jobs and
steady incomes. .. more good custome-- s for more
businesses . . . added prosperity for Kentucky all
as a result of the tremendous expansion program
started by the Telephone Company.

This program involves the expenditure of more
than $300,000,000 in the nine southeastern states
and means that the present investment in telephone
facilities in Kentucky will be practically doubled.

So, I see the need for a heap of money. This
money will have to come, as it has in the past,
from the savings of hard working, thrifty people.
' Unless they have confidence in the safety of
their investment and feel assured of a reasonable
return on that investment, new funds for future
expansion will not be forthcoming.

So, it is easy to see that earnings have an im-

portant place in your future telephone service.

SOUTHERN IELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Say You Saw it in The Jetrsohian


